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Indonesian tropical forests consist of various types of ecosystems: rainforest, montane forest, 
mangrove forest, peat/swamp forest, coastal forest, monsoon forest, savanna, heath forest, with more 
than 239 species of edible ‘food’ and more than 2,039 species of medicinal plants.  These medicinal 
plants can cure various diseases both for human and livestock.  Indonesian forest ecosystems from 
Sabang in the west to Merauke in the east since immemorial time were dwelled by 550 indigenous 
ethnics groups. Both the biodiversity and ethnics formed local knowledge systems and cultures, local 
technology, and arts, which collectively known as indigenous knowledge. This indigenous knowledge 
has now been developed through ethnobiological studies and linked with modern eco-technology. This 
is a strategic Indonesian national asset to support food, medicine, and health sovereignty.   
 
Forest existence is a pre-requisite for human survival on earth. Forest provides materials and services 
for livelihood and health, such as food, energy, clothing, housing, medicine, clean water, oxygen, dye, 
recreation areas, etc.  Indonesian tropical natural forest ecosystems could be conserved, rehabilitated, 
and developed using local community empowerment approaches. Local communities are playing 
important roles in developing bio-cultural diversity at their own kampongs to become agroforest-
biodiversity conservation kampongs, with technical supports employing sustainable modern eco-
technology from the universities.   
 
This paper describes the concept of agroforest-biodiversity conservation kampong sovereignty 
towards nation sovereignty in this globalization era.  Indonesia’s population is about 250 million and 
mostly living in the rural areas.  Based on the statistics of Ministry of Internal Affairs, there are 78,198 
villages in Indonesia.  Assuming that each village consists of 5 Kampongs, the Indonesian people are 
then living in more than 400 thousands kampongs throughout Indonesia.  More than 50% of these 
kampongs are situated in, or at the fringe of, forests.  Indonesia’s current policy on the development of 
agriculture and forestry, which mainly in terms of industrial forest plantation (timber plantation) and oil 
palm plantation, has destroyed the local bio-cultural diversity and local communities’ livelihoods. 
 
An example of “Agroforests-biodiversity Conservation Kampong” is Wonoasri Village at the fringe of 
Meru Betiri National Park, East Java Province. Rehabilitation Programme in National Park by local 
communities has cultivated over 36,000 trees.   
  




